[Postoperative course of ischemic heart disease in patients with various reconstructive procedures on the coronary vessels].
The study was aimed at evaluation of a clinicofunctional condition of patients with ischemic heart disease (IHD) operated on the coronary vessels as well as features of postoperative course of the disease to design relevant therapeutic and prophylactic measures. The analysis was made of rehabilitation and long-term (up to 60 months) outcomes of cardiosurgical operations. Features of rehabilitation were studied in groups of patients after coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG), creation of a mammarocoronary bypass combined with CABG and transcutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty. To assess the results of cardiovascular patients rehabilitation, to study long-term results of cardiosurgical operations and compare conditions of patients after different cardiac operations, the parameter of "double product" is proposed under loading of 50 W. Three periods of postoperative run of the disease were identified: improvement with maximal physical performance of the patient, clinicopsychological stabilization, functional depletion and development of IHD complications.